
A. E. Kilpatriok, of Fillmore, ChI ,
had the misfortune to have bis leg
caught between a cart and a Rtcne and

Notice to Advertisers.

TH08K destrins the insertion of display ads.,
of same, must Ret their copy innot later than Monday evening for Tuesdav's

edition, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi-
tion. Tub Pattebbon Publikhiko Co.

Heart Palpitation
Indigestion, Impure Blood

Cured by Hood's.
HAPPINESS

Will rein suprome gniout; tbe residents ot Morrow and adjoining Co's
Ieeer Bros.

Is the Place for Fresh Groceries, Cheap for
Cash Only.

FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND PIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

It is the Headquarters !

s s

n t , ri-u- i Oils, Glass, Toi-
let Artluea, I"t 3it Medloinea,
Etc

They oatob onto g few important fsols, one of whioh tbey must and will know
on reading tbis Ad. When tbey learn of tbe

GRAND CIvEARAXCEj SA1VB
Of General Merchandise taking place at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

Tbey will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hnoks" uait.

WHAT ?
MoFarlund Mercantile Co , of Heppner, gelling out at coat ? Yes, we oiler our

whole atook at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to
be ready for onr Fall purobasee. TheBe goods are all New,

Clean, Fiist-Olus- s Artioles and bought in the
best markets in tbe United States.

We wiuh to exchange them fur your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods

Office of all stages running

At Cost or L
lyjERCHANT HOTEL,

Corner Third and Davis Streets,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

Dreet Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Cape. Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Hilk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Hatins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fanoy Goods, eto.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and ace.

One hundred pairs child's heavy laoe shoes way down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Oversbirta, Gloves, eto., Boots, Shoes, Bnbbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Flated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-
lises, eto.

Meals 25 cents, best in the city. Itooms

ower

be & Big Bargain
the coming Fall

o.0U to 57 DO per week, according to room.

ELEGANT DINING ROOM
Good Cooks, Polite Waiters, Prompt Service.

No Chinese Employed.
w in- - T. I. COXDUN, l'roil.

Our whole store will
Counter During
Months.

A Fnll Stock ot Hardware, Cook and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buokets, Milk
Pails, Fane, Cooking Uteosils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tabs,
Broome, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts and Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
TooIh. (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
tron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crockery, T'.ilet
Sets, Stone Jars, Lamp Chimnevs, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gung Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitohell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
BoardH, Carts, Harrows, Heed Drills, at cost nntil present etook is sold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles mid Shot Guns, eto.

Come in and make your seleotions before tbe assortment is broktn, Save yoar
money by buying Ht our store, A full line ot Groceries at cut prioes, nntil close
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Country trade solicited. It will pay you to travel hundreds of miles to lay In
your snppliea at onr prioes. Don't let friendship for any firm oause you to tax
yourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be Oonvinoed ;
No trouble to show goods.

MM BUSnSTESS !

This Clearance Sale is now in full blast.

MAR L MERCANTILE COMPANY.

uiiliy tiruised. Ordinarily he would
have been Kid up for two or three weeks
but snjh: "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to f. el
butler, and in three days was entirely
well The peouliar noothing qualities
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm poseess-e- s

1 have nevernotioed in aov other
liniment. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it." This liniment is Bleo of
ireat vnlue for rheumatism Bnd lame
back. For sale by Slocum-Johnso- n

Urug Co.

Prof. A. W. Wier. nrinoinal of 11,
Heppner schools and one of the leading
instructors at tne Morrow county insti-
tute, has spent a life time in school
work. He was for two terms county
superintendent of Cerro Gordo oountv,
Iowa, and well understands what our
teachers moat need. Miss Balsiger is to
be oongratnlated in seouring the services
of Heppner's educator.

Mr. T. D. Condon, formerly with the
Union Pacific, and very well known to
m ny in Eastern Oregon, is the propri-
etor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen in bis advertisement in
these columns, be runs a first class
hotel and at prices to suit the times.
Mr. Condon is worthy of patronage
beoause he can give you excellent entert-
ainment and save you money.

The Gazette nflioe is under everlasting
obligations to Jas Neville for a nice lot
of spareribs. This brings ye pencil-push-

baok to hog killing time in
Hoosierdom. Home-mad- e sausage, spnre-rih- s

and backbones are among tbe
luxuries of life, and next to 'possum and
sweet potatoes, rank at the top ot tbe
list.

Our Heppner people will remember
Max Smith, of The Vienna Cafe, formerly
Inoated at tbe corner of Seoond and
vVash. streets, Portland. We know tbBt
bis old friends will be gratified to learn
that he is again at the head of "The
Vienna" at 251 Morrison street. Hie
reputation as a caterer oertainly means
a continuation of the old patronage.

Cal Hale, brother of Nat and Ed. Hale,
wai in town Saturday. Cal, it will be
remembered, was persecuted by deteot-ives- ,

oharged with having a band in the
Roslyn bank robbery. This broke him
up, and now he is oompelled to work for
"ages, though be wag quite well fixed
before the unjust arrest and incarcer-
ation.

Lee Kilbourne broke the point of a
sack needle off io bis finger a few days
ago, and last Saturday had it removed
by a physician. This is the second
acoident of tbe kind which baa befallen
Lee, and be has oome to tbe oonulusinn
that he is under an unluoky star. He
will be all right in a short time.

Tbe fall of the year is a trying season
for elderly people. The many oheerless.
dark, dismal days act depreasiuglv, not
tosayinjciriou-dy.o- botbold and young.
Now is the time to the vital
energies with Ayer's 8arsaparilla the
best of all blood medicines.

0.0. Burobard, representing Ginn &
Co., and W. H. White, representing
Maynnrd, Merrill & Co., rival book
ooncerns that are seeking to supplant
the present list of text books in this state
with new ones, were in Heppner over
Sunday.

Sornfnla is one of the most fatal
am"ng the scourges which aitliot man
kind. Chroma sores, oanoerous humors,
emaciation, and consumption, are the
result of scrofula. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
eradioites this poison, and restores, to
tbe blood, the elements of life and health.

Yesterday on charge of mistreating
cattle, preferred by Jas. Johnson, Ed.
Day was placed under arrest and a
warrant was issued for Sam Hale. All
are well known and universally respected
on both sides of tbe case, and we regret
to hear of the trouble.

E G. Soerry, accompanied by Wm.
Brown, of Lone Rock, departed last
evening with two ds of mules,

for Georgia. We hope that this
sbioment will dem mstrnte that tbere is
good money in ruising mules.

Steel tea spoons plated with silver will
not turn brassy when the silyer wears
off. Heavily plated steel tea spoons for
sale by P. C. Thompson Co., at 20 cents
per set, Better grade in Congress
pattern, 60 cents per set. 6--7.

Wheat is down a little again, but not
as low as it was a few days ago. Tbe
blookade at Portland is. perhaps, re
sponsible mainly for the looal decline.
Frioes are better East and m Europe.
Wheat sold yesterday from 25 to 28
cents per bushel.

D. A. Herren and J. S. BuBeick, under
tbe firm name of D. A Herren & Co., are
buying aud a lliug grain ot all kinds
next door to the Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. 78 tf.

Saturday last Geo. W. Wells bought a
fine piece of property from T. W. Ayers.
It faces Cbaee Btreet. opposite tbe
Bisbee property and is 66x300 feet. Mr.
Wells will soon bnild a neat residence
thereon.

Hon. W. R. Ellis retnrned Thurs-
day last from Portland and last evening
departed for Washington to take hie
place io tbe bouse during tbe short
session. He will return home early in
March aext.

After oompsting prioes with Pendle-
ton and The Dalles, John F. Spray will
sell aud deliver meat at the residence
of Heppner people as cheap as either
town above mentioned.

Satu'day last John Spray and John
MoCarty were plaoed uDder arrest,
charged by .1, L. Howard with larceny
of a 8'eer. Yestnrday tbey were ex ami li-

ed befoie Judge Freeland and acquitted.

Buy Bell brand of tea at 25 cents per
pound of P C. Thompson Co. This tea
is a pure leaf and does not consist of tbe
awepings and litter of tbe packing
houses as most all oheap teBs do.

H. L. Gill and Mr. Hogan returned
from Grant connty Saturday evening,
and immediately took the train for
Portland. Mr. Gill has been working
for the Eagle for some time.

Gilbousen in order to have samples of
bis work all over the county, oilers yon
a life-siz- e crayon portrait with tbe Ga
zt'e, one year in advance from date of
order, tor 84 70.

Eagle: Peter Deardorff is out to
Heppner this week after a load for tbe
Eagle office. It ooosista of tbe largest
stock of printer's stationery, etc, yet
brought to Grant county.

Wilcbin & Plemmons, who own tbe
shooting g Uery next door to tbe post-offi-

have cash prize shooting, com
mencing Monday of each week and end-
ing on Saturday. Give tbe boys 1 call.

Last evening Tom Eeeney departed
for California with Pin Ear, Tampa and
Mis Dudley. Tbey go as far as Tbe
Dalle by rail, taking the boat at that j

place. We wish Tom success. j

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeoi' g n tap at all times tbe
rwst bt-e-r o i th Pwi6o cnnt. Also no
Hnris tne rwsi orauaa 01 maon, wmn
and cigars. Dbtr.

i For choice coal, very cheap, tee tbe
Hrpo Traosfer Company. F.

Take Notice.

1. The turn of five cents per line will be
Charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meeting for whatever purpose

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
bents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable aad made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

LP. FISHER, NEW8PAPKR ADVERTI8- -
lng Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange.

ban Francisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper la Kept ou uie in nisonice.

dive your business to Beppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-tie- r.

Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hard man, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. ra except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Colin, Auent.

Removal Notice.
O. B. Tcdrowe deBires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Oambrlnus Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. G. B. TKDROWE, Prop.

Here and There.
Assessor-elec- t Willis was in Saturday.

Joe Bannister Suudayed in Heppner.
1). E. MoCarty is over from Butter

creek.

Mrs. 'Gene Noble is reported on tbe
sick list.

Gooseberry was well represented
Saturday.

Geo. D. Fell got back from Portland
Saturday last.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

Bob Kmgbten, of Eight Mile, is haul-
ing wheat to town.

Wm. Rudio and 3. M. Hoy came in
Sunday on business.

Johnny Ohrismau is over 'l'oui Long
Greek for a few days.

Miss Ivy Dorman went below to at-
tend school Friday last. ,

Milt Morgan made a brief oall at tbe
Gazette office yesterday.

Xhad. Armstrong came up Saturday
from the Alpine settlement.

Hi Tush is on the list of
tbe faithful who take Gazette.

J. F. Hayden, representing Lang & Co.,
called on his friends Saturday.

Good meali and beds at Monumental
Hotel, Long Creek. Stop there. 8 7

Threshing machines are still in oper-
ation in various parts of the oouuty.

Judge Marsb White, of Lexington,
called at the Gazette office yesterday.

Jas. Wyland dropped down from
Hardman yesterday tor a brief season.

W. 0. Hill and Frank Reaney were
among those up from Lexington Satur-
day.

J. L. Howard and W. J. Watteu-burge- r

were over from Galloway yester-
day.

Wasb Thompson is baok from
Athena to bis old stamping-gronD-

Heppuer.

Prof. W. A. Wetzell did not arrive to
take part in the institute work till this
morning.

Pole Thompson got in from Portland
Saturday, having spent a week in tbe
metropolis.

Wheat will surely raise io price before
long. The Gazette don't claim to be a
propbet, however.

When in Long Creek stop with Geo.
F. Ward, prop,, Monumental Hotel

Dr. Harlan Fell and Frank MoFarland
are both gettiug better fast under good
care and treatment below.

It is a treat as well as interesting to
go into Gilhousen's gallery and look at
tbe fine views and photo's. 17.

Ben Swaggart was called up yester-
day from bis ration below Lexington on
the ty trial.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Sbep-par- d's

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Hiram Gsunt, son of D. B, Gaunt, of
Goldendale, Wash., was killed recently
in a runaway near Bakeoven.

All goods will be delivered free inside
city limits from 7

White House Grocery.
Mr. W. H. Wilson, of The Dalles, is

aotiog as prosecuting attorney during
the severe illness of A. A. Jayne.

W. A. Lillard, one of Morrow oouuty's
mutton m marohs, dropped in on as
yesterday for a few brief moments.

Tbe Gazette hopes to hear from all on
tbe school book question. Do yon want
lo change the text books in this state?

Tony N'dter, the veteran journalist,
and again tbe editor and proprietor of

the Portland Dispatoh, is in town today.

Next Huoday morning and eveniog,
Eev. Frank Adkins will preaoh at tbe
M. . oburcb, South. All are invited.

Wilobin ftPlemmons will have Thanks-
giving tnrkey snooting, commencing on
Nov. 26th and ending on Nov. 29th.

9.

Ben Openheimer, representing tbe
well knowo house of Go'dsmith &

Loewenberg, visited bis customers here
Saturday.

T. P. Kelly, a knight of tbe grip,
brother of tbe famous "Slide, Kelly,
Slide," made bis initial visit to Hepp
ner Saturday.

Born At Lexington. Tbupsday, Nov.
22, to tbe wife of Andrew Beauey, an 8
pound girl. All are doing well, partic-
ularly Andrew.

Jas. Young, Mae Smith, Ed. Hale and
Frank Tbomaa were bronebt before
Judge Hillock yesterday, tbe first three
charged with disorderly coodnot arid
thelMtfor Bring bit pistol within the
to wd limitR. Tub boy U plesd gailty,
were floed $10 eaoh, bid go Ibeir wsy

fid iId no more.

E STANDARD MOWER!

Huh the reputntiou of being tbe

Mr. D. W, Bridget
"0. 1. Hood ii Co.. Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: During the winter and spring I
have used a dozen bottles ot Hood's Sarsapv
rllla in my family, and I am quite sure we have
been greatly beuetited by It. For years I have
been troubled with indigestion, accompanisa

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
by sympathetic heart trouble, and Hood's

has done me very much good. Vft
have also given it to the children for Impure
blood and ringworms with very good results.'1
D. V. IJmnuKS, PleAsant Hill, Oregon.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood's Sarsap
rllla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Biliousnesit
Jaundice, Imintestiou, Sick Headache. 25c.

Chopped His Hand. Last evening
about 5 o'olook, Sherman Horner
severely out his left band just below tbe
thumb, severiug a tendon and otherwise
injuring tbe member. We do not know
exaotly bow this happened. There is
no dearth of wood over at Mr. Horner's
residence, so be oannot assign scarcity of
that article as any good reason why be
should have abandoned the woodpile
and gone to chopping bis hand. In all
probability Sberm struck a knotty Btiok

which raised bis ire and in endeavoring to
overcome all obstacles, holding the stiok
with one band and striking with the
other, the deplorable accident occurred.
Dr. McHwords patched up the cut, and
tbe patient is doing well,

"How to Can All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swavnb's Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Uures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on tbe
face, bands, nose, &a., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayne's Ointment.

Bob Krick's saloon was broken into
Friday nigbt last, the culprit or oulprits
being rewarded with a few short bits
and nickles lett in tbe cash drawer.

For tho many acoidents that oocor
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, rugged
wounds, bites of animals, monqiiitoa or
other insects galls or chaffed spots,
frost bites, aches or pains ou any part
of tbe body, or the ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, etc Dr. J. H. MoLeau's Volcan-
ic Oil Liniment has proved itself a
sovereign remedy. Prioe 25o, 50o and
81.00 per bottle.

Dr. J. W. Rasmus returned from
Portland ou Sunday's train. He leaves
Mrs. Rasmus improving and anticipates
that she will be able to return home in
about three weeks.

The tmcoese that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment in tbe relief of pain and in
curing diseases which seemed beyond
tbe reaoh of medioine, has been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms and legs
druwn up orooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been cured through tbe
use of this remedy. Price 25c, 60 and
$1.00 per bottle.

John H. Williams leaves in about a'
week for England. He came beir to
some money over tbere not long ago,
and his visit is mainly for the purpose of
looking after it.

Tbe Gazette is under obligations to
Superintendent Balsiger for her efforts
in securing one of the teachers to report
tbe proceedings of the institute for th e
paper.

We have had a great runny calls for
T. & H. Smoking Tooaoon. We are low
prepared to supply the deuiaud at the
store of P. C. Thompson Co. 6 7

Green Mathews for Bbaving, hair-cutti-

shampooing and all other work
in that line. Baths at any time during
business hoars. C. M. Jones, assistant.

This will not last long, The Gazette,
one year in advance from date of order,
and one of Gilliousen'a life-si- ze crayons
all for 4.711. Call and see us for par-
ticulars.

Every man having a beard should
keep it an even aud natnral color and if
it is not so already, nse Buckingham's
Dye and appear tidy.

Tom Keeuey, Dan Morrow and Tom
ScrogginB got in Sunday for mercbandn--
for Long Creek, and to purchase supplies
for tbe winter.

John R. Lake, express messrnger and
brakeman on tbe branch, gut borne
Sunday from a pleaeant spin down at
tbe metropolis.

Those who expect to attend the Hepp-
ner Musical Institute should make it
known before December lat.

Coal anp Post Foit Sale. The Hepp
ner Transfer Co., now have on band a
carload of tbe best lump coal ever sold
io Heppner, which tbey will dispose of
at a lower price tban ever before quoted
lotbii city. Also a choice lot of cedar
pjeta for sale or trade very cheap. F.

A life-siz- oravon cicture of yourself
or any member of your family, made
right here in Heppner by an experienced
artiet and worth 85 in the cbeapeel
markets of the world, and tbe Gazette
for one year, in advance from date of
order, tot 84 Til. Cll nd Bee ua lor
tcrmi This MTor boida good only till
Deo. lotb.' All or d era mast be in before
tbst da to.

out of Heppner.

PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

25 oents to 50 cents. Board and rooms,

.(Safe
AND NIGHT"

tSl-i- MORRINON eaT,,Between Second fc Third,

fortlunii. Ore.

For the Oure Oi
Liquor, Opium mi Tobacco Habits

It is lociittiri at Stilem, Orugou,

The Mfit Beautiful Town on the Coat,

Call at the Gasbttk office for particulars.
Strictly eon fkiuiitial. Troatmuut private aud sure
cure.

and Children.
t'aittorla cures Colic, Coustipation,
Hour Stomach, iJiarrlioea, Eructation,
Killii 'Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria and Hhall always continue to
do so an it has invariably produced beneficial
result."

Kuwin V, Pardkk, M I,
IKith Street and 7tli Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

IT IS
ABSOLUTELY

metsesi
SEWING

MONEY .JSpSfJ. MADE
MACHINE

W F. OR OUR BKALERS can sell
you mafhlaes cheaper ttiasi you can
get elaewbere. TbeNKW HOinB la
ou r beat, bat we mnlle cheaper kinds,
aiKh aa tne CLIHAX, IDIUL and
other Hlcb Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Rlacblnee lor $16.00 and up.
(lull on our agent or write ua. We
want your trade, and Ifprleee, lerma
and aqnare dealing will win, we will
have It. We challenge tbe world to
produce a BETTER 50.00 Bewlnai
ltlachlne for IfiO.OO, or a batter t'iO.
Sowing Machine for 0. OO than you
can buy from us, or our Agents.
THE KEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

but VUAPnimy, CJ AnjiXTA, OA.

FOR BALC V

The Nnv Home Sewing Miwhioe Co.

257 MnrkPl Ht. Han FranoiHOO, Ca',

Notice of Intention.

I AND OKKirK AT THK PAl.I.KH. ORKOON
I J Of:t. 17, IH'H. Nntif'H is hereby given that
the following; uarnerl sfttler has II feo notlceo!
his Int'Mition to make final proof In support of
his rlulm, snd that said proof will he made

Joseph L. (ilbHon, IT. H. Commissioner, at
Lexing-ton-

, (Jreirou, on November Wi, vu
IMNIKL M. 1'OTTKK,

Hfl. No. 'j)Jij. for the NW'H section lo, township
south, range 26 east, W. M.
He names the lollnwlne vritnee to prove

mi rontinuons reHiienoe upon una umuvanou
of said lanil, viz:

Charley Homncld., VT. C. Metier, Win. Feriftisoo
atift John MeMlilaii, all of Luxlnjrtoa, On nm.

71 5. Jis, r. Mooas, Register.

0d Halt hn prjrohiiBed the barber
"hoo on tne Mutlook corner fr.m A. C.
Curie, where bis old friends and oustom-er- e

will find bim. Shaves, shampoos
and haircuts on abort notice and in tbe
behest style of tbe art.

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market.

70S S.A.X,2 ST Gilliam & I3isbeo,
iiEPPNEn, on

.THE

OPEN DAY

MAX SMITH, ,
sw-3- Proprietor,

m fow Inn.
--OF-

B5BSEB

for Infants
" Castor I a In so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me. " H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use oil Cttstoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not kep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maatyn, D. P.,
New York City.

Tun Ckntaur

W. L. Douglas
O IS THE BIST.

Wl OnWEaNOSaUCAKINO.
95. vORuvvAfi,
rKtNunattwvncLLcuwux.

J FlNECAlf &KAN6AR0a

3.5JP0LICE.3 Soles.
oy.2.W0RKINGMai

EXTRA FINE.
2.I.7.?Boychoil5hoes.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yoo Ml money tT purchasing W. I

llouirlas nhoe), .
Because, we are Ihe large s' manufacturers 01

advertised sboea in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price era

the bottom, which protecta you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom worlc io style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than

.ny other make. i.iite no ud,ihhw.
dealer cannot suni'ly yon, we can. bold by

Dealer whose name will shortly bp
pefirbere. A cent wnnteii. Apply it odcb

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
flnlH nntrlrht. no rnt. no royalty. Aduntw!

; to Vity. VillMKe or Country. Niiv1 in vry
home, hoi, ftont nod nffiwi. Gmuunt cuovfeiv

AkciiIi mMbf from 5 tn R50 pot d. v.
On id a rwianoe mniini wt to all th

naiphbnri!, Fint intnimnt, no toy, work

um when ("bipr-- ''n P'" i ny an
rireAr (Hit of nrrimr. no TWHTintt. nut ft llfa

.Itlmtj. Uarrdotw). A money mnW r. Writ
" p. Harrison ft uo., uem iu, uotumuus. w

i&oo parcels op mail" ran
FOR 10 STAMPS

price z.icw) your ml
drffMU If received within Jt
cUtyi will be lor yttir Uildlj

tri niea on nnniixie
lutein. Only Jir tir
yiutrariUwInK

i IlKhert) and riHncfui'

-- Mrm JMir.in,.njaij.i;!ic- -

"'iik All and Ij ut ;i-

with jO of vonxpriti'od n'liiif- - i icj
lrt,wd thron. EXTB.4 e mi

mm itt.cK oft yoar envelope, lux

r t rv I' nv,v

4 at"l ovt stmu
J..

'. Ivll'K 'iBii, ',11 iil't. '

01 ii.ii. (r 'iu (i .ju.uo: '.'
WORLD'S OIUECTOKV CO.

Ho. 147 fnnkjord and Olrard Aves.

oti, Pa.

Land Patents
Laud patents secured for Bottlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individnals having oonllicting olaima under the agricultural land

laws, and tboee between olaimants under tbe Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimants under any of tbe pnblio land laws and the
Kailroad oompanie and tbeir grantees, and the states and their grantees, nnder
tiie Swamp-Lan- d and School-Lan- Oranls.

Specialty made of securing patents in tbe shortest possible time for settler
who have complied with the laws nnder whiob tbeir eutriea wore made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe issue of tbeir patents, oansed by Trifling
Irregularities whioh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating ta the pnblio lands, especially ou
points arising nnder the new laws whiob have been reoently passed providing for
the disposal of tbe pnblio domain.

If yon want your land patent in a hurry if yon want your land business, of
any charaoter, attended to by skillful and oompetent attorneys, and promptly

of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

F. O. Bor, 886. Wasbinaton. D. 0.

Owing lo tbe advantages gained through.,
being a member of tbe ....

P. C. Thompson Co.

.41 UNION, OF HEPPNER,

make prioes for cash as
tbe lowest.

HEPP-E- OREGON.

Are io position to
low aa

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Ooptfs,

Sewing Machines. A Car Load of Fushford Wagons
just receiued. Odd Combinations Sign.

Corner Main and Willow Streets,


